
  

                          

 

Most exciting Winter Recreation Basketball League in the South  

  

SEASON  

 Season: December 3, 2022 – February 25, 2023  

 Evaluations: Mid October (All players and coaches must attend) 

 Coaches Draft Night (TBA) 

 Practices: TBD 

 8 Regular Season Games  

 Playoff Games for All Grades  

 Games on Saturday’s (January/February may have one game 

Sunday game and playoffs during the week; Championship games 

on Saturday)  

 NO REFUNDS!  Monies can be applied to other basketball 

programs by December 2022. 
  

TEAMS  

 Boys and Girls (K-3rd may be co-ed based on number of kids 

registered); Grades K-High School; Girls can create their own 

teams (6th-8th grades) 

 Divisions: K/1st grade; 2nd/3rd Grades; 4th-5th Grades; 6th-7th Grades; 

8th-9th Grades; High School (10th – 12th Grades) – High School 

teams select their own teams (players) 

 8-9 Players per team  

 Jerseys provided to each player  

 Player request are not guaranteed but will be taking into 

consideration due to teams attempting to be “stacked.” 

 Teams are selected by Head Coaches at pre-determined Draft 

Night  

 



 

 

 

 
DRAFT PROCESS 
Draft order is randomly selected during zoom call with all coach’s present 
 
1.  Draft begins with each coach having to pick from the "3s".  If a coach has a "3" rated 
son/daughter, they must pick that person first.  If a coach has a "1" rated son, they will 
pick any player from the "3s". 
 
2.  Once all "3" players are selected, then "2" players must be drafted.  If a coach has a 
"2" rated son/daughter, they must pick their son/daughter first from the "2s”.   If a coach 
has a "1" rated son/daughter, they will pick any player from the "2s". 
 
3.  Once all "2" players are selected, then "1" players must be drafted.  If a coach has a 
"1" rated son/daughter, they must pick their son/daughter first from the "1s" 
 
Result = relatively fair teams:) 

 

PRACTICES  

 Practices are determined by Head Coach, not the parents!  

 Practices: To Be Determined.  All based on access to local schools 

 Practice/Game Locations: Mills Springs Academy, Crabapple First 

Baptist Church, Hopewell Middle School, Northwestern Middle 

School, Cogburn Woods Elementary and/or other Fulton County 

Schools. 

  

MEDIA  

 Media provided by TwinsSportsTV  

 Games are streamed live via Game Changers /Halftime Sports 

Network 

 Games/results & game pictures are posted immediately on Twitter  

(@Halftime_sportz), Halftime Sports APP and website  

 

 

 

  



EXTRA’S  

 City of Milton/Atlanta Hawks Night for All Players and Families 

(Players will play at State Farm Arena prior to an Atlanta Hawks 

game). Based on upcoming NBA season and CDC guidelines. 

 City of Milton All Star Day (All Players are invited to participate 

in either 3-point shoot-out, Around the World competition, 

Drills/Skills competition or game)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

INCLEMENT WEATHER  

 Games may be postponed due to inclement weather.  If so, new 

game date(s), times and locations will be “attempted” to be 

rescheduled. But games are not always rescheduled due to gym 

space or lack of availability.  www.halftimesports.net and Halftime 

Sports APP  

 

COACHES  

We need high-quality people willing to coach our city of  

Milton stud basketball players.  Send request to 

devin.halftimesports@gmail.com  

  
Limited Enrollment 

  

http://www.halftimesports.net/
http://www.halftimesports.net/

